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ShortRangeTransitPlanfor
WesternPlacerConsolidatedTransportationServicesAgency


This is the first time that a Short Range Transit Plan (SRTP) has been developed for the Western
Placer Consolidated Transportation Services Agency (WPCTSA), a newlyestablished organization
initiated by the Placer County Transportation Planning Agency (PCTPA) during 2008 to address
specialized transportation needs and unmet transit needs within Placer County.  This SRTP
establishes both a nearterm plan, including an evaluation of existing services, and proposes a
longertermvision.


CHAPTER1–CTSADEVELOPMENTINWESTERNPLACERCOUNTY

ThischapterconsidersthebackgroundfordevelopmentoftheWPCTSAintermsofastudyofthe
county’s dialaride services conducted in 2007.   With the establishment of the WPCTSA late in
2008,thischapterreviewstheJointPowersagreementandtheexistingserviceagreementsunder
whichtheWPCTSAprovidesforservicesandfulfillsitspurposes.


2007RegionalDialaRideStudyandItsMessagesforCoordinatedServices
During 2007 and 2008, the Placer County Transportation Planning Agency (PCTPA) undertook an
evaluationofallofthedemandresponsiveprogramsoperatinginthenSouthPlacerCountyatthat
time.TheseincludedthreedialaridesandtheTaylorRoadShuttleoperatedunderPlacerCounty
Transit, dialaride services operated by the cities of Roseville and of Lincoln, the City of Auburn
deviatedfixedrouteserviceandtheCTSA,thenoperatedbyPrideIndustries.Thisevaluationwas
specificallyconcernedwithdevelopingstrategiesforthecoordinatingorconsolidatingofdialaride
services.  The study was prompted by concern for increased efficiencies and an awareness of
growingpopulationandincreasingdemandforexpensivedemandresponseservices.

This 2007 study explored what levels of coordination and consolidation will best serve Placer
Countyresidents.Thestudysuggestedvaryinglevelsofcoordinationandconsolidationwereright
for Placer County, characterizing these as a ladder comprised of four general areas of activity.
These began with the simplest levels of maintaining the status quo, traveling up to some
coordinationonselectedpolicies;thenontoconsolidatingselectedfunctions;finallyconsolidating
servicesunderasingleregionaloperator.
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Figure1,LadderofCoordinationandConsolidation
For2007PlacerCountyRegionalDialaRideStudy



The2007consultantteamnotedthatwithinthemanydialaridefunctionalareasthatmakeservice
onthestreetspossible,itmightormightnotbepracticabletocoordinateorconsolidateindividual
functionalareas.Inotherwords,coordinationmightbepossibleforsomefunctionsbutnotothers;
consolidation of selected functions might make sense but not others.  Within the four
recommendedgoalareasandtwentyimplementingactivities,itwasclearthatPlacerCountytransit
operatorswouldneedtosortthroughthosespecificactionsandareasforfunctionalcoordination
or consolidation that the County’s demand responsive providers wished to pursue for
implementation.

Thefourgeneralgoalareasrecommendedinthe2007RegionalDialaRideadoptedplanwere:
1. EstablishPCTPAleadershiptoguidetheCounty’soperatorstowardsanintegrated,regional
demandresponseprogram.
2. Promote general public demand responsive policies that improve efficiencies and build
capacityinSouthPlacerCounty.
3. EstablishaCTSAforSouthPlacerCountythatpromotesspecializedtransportationopinions
andaddressestheneedsofresidents.
4. Developacoordinatedinformationstrategyfordemandresponseservices,orientedtothe
information needs of consumers, agency personnel and transit operators in South Placer
County.
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Asaresultofthese2007recommendationsanditsreviewoflongstandingCTSAprogramming,the
PCTPA undertook a variety of program improvements, notably creating a new joint powers
authority to govern and administer the CTSA functions.  The Western Placer Consolidated
TransportationServicesAgency(WPCTSA)wasformed.

ThenewWesternPlacerConsolidatedTransportationServicesAgency(WPCTSA)wasformedin
November2008andnewservicesgoingintoeffectonJanuary2,2009.Onthatdate,threePRIDE
Industriestransportationprograms–theIMedprogram(anonemergencymedicaltransportation
program),thetransportationvoucherprogramandthevolunteertransportationprogram–
transferredtheiradministrationtoWesternPlacerCTSA.Theprivatepartnerssupportingthiseffort
included:SeniorsFirstInc.,SutterAuburnFaithHospital,SutterRosevilleMedicalCenter,Kaiser
Permanente,PlacerCollaborativeNetworkandthePlacerIndependentResourceServices.

Generally, improvements sought by the PCTPA board were targeted to improve the mobility of
individuals who, for a number of reasons, were unable to use the fixedroute transit services
providedwithinandbetweenPlacerCounty’scitiesandtownsandtoprovideformedicalservices
withinSacramentoCounty.Animportantfocusinearlydiscussionswasontripsthatcouldnotbe
provided by the existing public transit, fixedroute network and supporting new trips to address
unmettransitneedsnotmetbyexistingtransitprograms.

In discussing the reformed CTSA and its purposes with key stakeholders during this process and
gleaned from CTSA background materials, as understood early in 2009 were:  1)  to provide for
transportation services for seniors and persons with disabilities;  2)  to address gaps and unmet
transit needs in theexisting Placer County public transit network for these individuals; and  3) to
encourageandpromotepartnershipsthatextendtheavailableLocalTransportationFunds(LTF)by
leveragingnonprofitandhumanservicesagencyfundingtoaddressmobilityneedsofthesetarget
populations.




















ReviewofJointPowersAgreementCreatingtheWPCTSA
With an effective date of November 5, 2008, the Joint Powers
Agreement creating the Western Placer Consolidated Transportation
ServicesAuthoritycontainslanguagethatprovidesimportantdirection
andclarificationregardingthemission,serviceareaandorganizational
structure of the CTSA. This section cites the language in the Joint
Powers Agreement and discusses its significance to the organization
andoperationoftheCTSA.
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MissionoftheCTSA

InparagraphBoftheRecitals,therangeofservicesisclearlyspecifiedas:
“…thepublicinterestwillbeservedby…thecreationoftheWesternPlacerConsolidated
TransportationServiceAgency("CTSA")asajointpowersagencywiththepowertoprovide
social service transportation, including services for the elderly and individuals with
disabilities who cannot use conventional transit services, and perform any and all other
dutiesofaconsolidatedtransportationserviceagency;…”(underliningadded)

This same language appears in Section 1, Authority, Purpose And Cooperation, with further
citations relating to the roles of CTSAs and their funding under the Transportation Development
Act.

Atthepresenttime,thetransportationservicesfundedbytheCTSAconcentratealmostentirelyon
seniors and individuals with disabilities. The language in the agreement clearly specifies that the
CTSA is intended to provide “services for the elderly and individuals with disabilities,” but also
allowstheprovisionofservicestootherpopulationgroupsunderthebroadermissionofproviding
“socialservicetransportation.”Suchadditionalgroupscouldincludedisadvantagedoratriskyouth,
lowincomehouseholds,andothersbeingservedbysocialserviceagencies,whichissupportedby
the citedauthority to “perform anyand all other duties of a consolidated transportation services
agency.” The Social Services Transportation Improvement Act [California Government Code
Sections 1595015986], which is the origin of the Consolidated Transportation Service Agencies
withinthestate,containsnorestrictionsastopopulationgroupstobeservicedbysuchagencies,
insteadfocusingonthesocialserviceagenciestowhichthistransportationisrelated.

CTSAServiceArea

The service area for the CTSA is defined in Section 2, Creation of CTSA, of the agreement, which
states:
The Members hereby create the Western Placer CTSA ("CTSA"), a public entity separate
fromeachoftheMembers,whosejurisdictionisdescribedasallofPlacerCounty,except
fortheportionthereoflyingwithinthejurisdictionoftheTahoeRegionalPlanningAgency
(TRPA). The CTSA's jurisdiction is depicted in Exhibit B, attached hereto and incorporated
herein.”

ThemapreferencedasExhibitBintheJointPowersAgreementfollowsasFigure2

Thedefinedserviceareaisimportantrelativetothetransportationservicesbeingfundedthrough
the WPCTSA.  There is no requirement that every funded program serve the entire service area,
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althoughitisimportanttoassesssocialservicetransportationneedsthroughouttheentireareain
termsofequityaswellascosteffectivenessoftransportationserviceavailability.

For example, it is important to recognize the lack of correspondence of political boundaries with
sometravelneedsofresidents,particularlyformedicalservices.Similartotheneedinthewestern
portionofthecountyfortransportationconnectionstomedicalservicesinSacramento,residentsof
the eastern portion of the defined service area may have a need for transportation to medical
servicesbotheastoftheserviceareaboundary,aswellastospecializedmedicalserviceproviders
inSacramento.

Figure2:CTSAServiceArea
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OrganizationalStructure

Under Section 4, Powers, subsection A, the agreement authorizes the Authority to carry out the
functionsofaConsolidatedTransportationServicesAuthoritythrougheitherthirdpartycontracts
orthroughdirectadministrationandoperation:

“A.toprovidesocialservicetransportationwithinthejurisdictionoftheCTSAandanynon
Member cities for which the CTSAprovides social service transportation undera separate
agreement and perform all other duties of a consolidated transportation service agency,
whetherbycontractwithathirdpartyorwithitsownforces;”

Since its inception, the WPCTSA has not directly provided transportation services but instead,
undertaken the provision of social service transportation almost entirely through partnership
agreements with Seniors First, Inc., through Memoranda of Understanding [MOU] with existing
public transit systems, or through agreements with eligible nonprofit organizations in relation to
theretiredvehicleprogram.



ReviewofServiceAgreementsforWPCTSAPrograms

TheagreementsexecutedbytheWPCTSAforprovisionofservicesinclude:


PartnershipAgreements

x
x
x



WithSeniorsFirstfortheHealthExpressService
WithSeniorsFirstfortheTransportationVoucherPilotProgram
WithSeniorsFirstfortheVolunteerDoortoDoorTransportationPilotProgram

MemorandaofUnderstanding

x
x
x
x

WiththeCountyofPlacerfortheenhancedTaylorRoadShuttle
WiththeCityofRosevillefortheTransitAmbassadorProgram
WiththeCityofRosevillefortheCentralizedCallCenter
Withindividual,eligiblenonprofitorganizationsforretiredvehicles


These individual agreements are reviewed in Appendix A.  In general, we would note that the
expenditureofpublictransitfundsthroughthese“partnership”arrangementsisanovelmeansof
leveraging limited CTSA funding. In each case, the “partner” agency is contributing a significant
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portion of the project funding, with the WPCTSA contributing a specified funding amount as its
share.  With the MOUs, PCTPA contributes the funding because the programs service the public
transitoperators.

From the standpoint of organizational structure, and, particularly, with a view towards the long
termviabilityofthecurrentpolicyofprovidingtransportationservicesthroughcontractasopposed
toassumingdirectoperationofsuchservices,thereisnoobviousimpedimenttothecontinueduse
of MOUs, partnership arrangements or thirdparty service contracts by WPCTSA. In fact, these
partnership agreements clearly enable the WPCTSA to leverage other funding and enable it to
pursueitsmission.

Atthecurrentandprojectedlevelsofservice,therearenoperceivedadvantagestoPCTPAtobe
gained by moving to the direct operation of transportation services.  A discussion of alternative
servicearrangementsispartofthisstudy’srecommendationprocess,balancingtheopportunityto
leverageexternalresourcesversusotherissuesofprogramcontrolandefficiencies.



Summary

ThischapterreviewedthebackgroundforcreationoftheWPCTSAandexaminedthewrittentools
usedtoframeandtoconductitsbusiness.WorkingfromitsframingJointPowersAgreement,the
WPCTSAutilizesamixofpartnershipagreementsandmemorandaofunderstanding,toconstruct
programsthataretargetedandfocusedtospecificneeds.Specifically,threeserviceagreements
and three MOU documents, plus agreements with eligible nonprofits for vehicles, give form and
structuretoservicesanddefinetheresponsibilitiesofparticipatingorganizations.

In two instances, this service structure is enabling the WPCTSA to leverage other funding and
resources,sothatitsLTFrevenuebaseisnotthesolemeansofsupport.Notably,thepartnership
agreement leverages funding provided by three hospitals for nonemergency medical
transportationservices.SutterAuburnFaithHospital,SutterRosevilleMedicalCenterandKaiser
Permanenteareallpartnersinthisservicesupportingtripstomedicalfacilities.TheArea4Agency
onAgingisacontributingpartnertothevolunteerdoortodoorridesprogram.

Inkind contributions of importance are leveraged by two programs.  The volunteer doortodoor
ridesandtheTransitAmbassadorprogrameachdrawuponsignificantvolunteerassistance.

Amongissueshighlightedbythisreview,themissionstatementlanguageoftheWPCTSAappears
limitingtoservicesforseniorsandpersonswithdisabilities,asiscurrentlyreflectedbyservicemix
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provided.  In fact, the WPCTSA authorizing regulation is broader.  It includes persons of limited
meansandlowincomehouseholdsasamongthetargetpopulations.

Additionally,theserviceareaofWPCTSAisinclusiveofallofPlacerCountyexceptfortheareaof
PlacerCountywithinthejurisdictionoftheTahoeRegionalPlanningAgency.Thedescriptiondoes
not recognize that some nonemergency medical trips require service to destinations outside the
serviceareaboundaries,whichmayincludethegreaterSacramentoarea,NevadaCountyandeven
Reno,Nevada.
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